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We& Branch, Kent Co.,

April llth, 1930,

FrederiCtQX'l, x, B,

Dear SIX- +

In reply to youris of the 3rd bmt., rc3 letter of

Urbafn Malllet of the Royal Hotel, Rexton,  would say that the Can-

miasionera at their meeting on the 24th Bay of January decided

to grant two licenaas in Rexton instead of three, and three in

RMhibucto instead of five 85 th8 pogul?itiOn of the zpasieh would

only allow uu to grant five licemew, and further that a8 the

Bank, Po8t Office, all the Doctor mad 8 number Of IstOTeF? were

situc;ted on the north 8ld8 of the bridg;8 in Raxton thst the

Kent Northern Hotel on that Bid8 of the bridge ShoUd b8 grated

a license.

Thiq left ths choice of th8 other house In Rexton be-

tween th8 RoyAl and the Rexton hotel8 on the south aide of the

bridge and on IWtiOn by Conr. Comeau t8oOnded by Corn, Marterall

it Wa8 lXS01V8d to gm3nt the license to the R8xtOn Hotel,

X did not vote on the qumtion but will rsay that I

quite agree with the deci(sion of the other two Comi~~ionem?.

Mr. Maillet hag tried to lsad you to believe that he

wa8 d8prived of a 1icmens8  for pelrsonal Tea~om bacauffa he had

opposed  and made disparaging r%mu?k~ about one Of the COmiW3lriOIF

erEJ. As I am the one that Mr. Maillet refers to and 89 I did

not cast a vote in the grmtiIl$ Of my liCm9U in R8xtOn you

will 888 hi;T3: c!harga lo unfoundad,

Mr. MailleVa rstatemant that there 8988 an informal

m88tiw Of the COmir3~siOne?% fn January i3 8ntiI?ely fal+38 a5

th8r8 wa8 none but the regulm? meetings 88 required by law held

by the ComiRsloners. and hia statmenf that the other two

houses 93~8 comparatively new ESisfnx ia very mi8~8ading, a3 these

new Hotale were built on the site8 and to replaoa the old Hotels



(2)

which were burned down a few ye&m ago and which I balieva were

licensed hot818 arg many yeas8 98 the Royal,

I

to complain

bucto.

do not me where Mr. MazLllet hater any more reamn

than the tvo who wm8 mat out In the TOWn of Richi-

with both the Liquor Dealas?! snrZ tha Temperance party and if

8ome arts still diesatief~ed &ill we cannot help it.

Yotarls  truly)

JOHN MORTO%,


